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Broeeels Post:—Station agent Kendall 
is making an effort to haye a passenger 
car attached to the morning freight train 
on the Loudon, Huron and Bruce run
ning aouth, and hopes to succeed. It 
would be a great accommodation to peo
ple from this locality desiring to get to 
Blyth, Clinton or Goderich, as a person 
could co to Goderich and transact their 
businesa and return the same evening. 
As it ia the afternoon train is our only 
connection. The morning train spoken 
of would wait for our morning accom
modation, getting at Clinton about noon. 
The public will wait with the hope that 
the G. T. II. authorities will comply with 
the request.

BENMILLER.
From our own correspondent.

We learn that the friends on the Ben- 
miller Circuit are taking steps to hold a 
harvest home festival at a date not very 
remote.

ST. AUGUSTINE.
From cur own Correspondent.

Catholic Pn’S'io.—The picnic under 
the. auspices of St. Augustine church, 
which was held on Island Grove on Wed
nesday last. was largely attended, and 
proved to be highly successful. From 
far and near vehicles had come laden 
with human freight on pleasure bent,and 
each and every one had enjoyment to 
the heart's desire. A commodious plat
form had been erected for the benefit of 
the young people, and during the after
noon was well patronized by merry feet 
keeping time to the music of the orches
tra. The repast provided for the guests 
reflected the highest credit on flic culin 
ftry art r,f the ladies of the section, and 
the quantity of the good things proved 
that the providers had a clear conception 
of the appetites with which the guests 
were blessed. Early in the afternoon a 
heavy thunder storm broke over the 
picnic grounds, and for fifteen or twenty 
minuttis there was a heavy downpour.
The people had to betake themselves to 
the covered carriages and other places 
of shelter until the rain ceased. After 
that Old Sol once more broke through 
the clouds,and the festivities of the day 
wero resumed with unabated vigor. A- 
bout throe o'clock the platform was 
taken possession of by Rev Father Mc
Gee, the popular parish priest, who call
ed upon his people to listen to addresses 
from a number of gentlemen present.
Mr P. Kelly, of Blyth, was the first 
speaker, and lie was followed by Mr M.
C. Cameron, Q. C., of Goderich, Mr 
James Johnston, Reeve of' East Wawa- 
nosli, and Mr D McGilliouddy, of Gode
rich. All the addresses were couched 
in a congratulatory strain,and they were 
well received by the large audience.
After the speeches the platform was 
agaii^taken possession of by the young 
people, and the jollities of the day were 
continued untit the evening shades fell.
We learn that the picnic was a financial 
suer *s, and congratulate Rev Father 
McGee on the result of his efforts at tho 
first picnic under his .control at St.
Augustine.

AMBERLY.
From our own correspondent.

Miss Kate Morrison pain Kenneth Mc- 
Iiver a flying visit last week.

Harvesting is now about completed 
and threshing will soon be starting.

Mr John McDonald's new house is 
about completed and is a credit to the 
12th, concession of Ashtieid.

Mr Andrew McDonald has arrived 
home from his trip to Scotland and has 
brought with him a fine Clydesdale stal
lion. We wish him success with his lat
est purchase.

Misses Kate «nd Ann McIntyre, of St 
Thomas, are paying their sisters, Mrs j 
Frank Bayne and Mrs Archibald Mein- Mrs Welsh, sister of Messrs John and 
tyre, a visit. j William Yarcoe, having been visiting

Mrs Gregor McLean and her eon ! relatives and friends at Port Hope, her 
Charles paid Mr and Mrs Kenneth Me-1 f,,rnler l'lace «[residence returned home 
Hae and Mrs Wm. Kewptou a tlymg last week much improved m health and 

last week ! appearance, ohe enjoyed her visit very

COLBORNE.
From oar own correspondent.

Another champion baa arisen for the 
single handed championship for quoitiog 
of Goderich end Colborne, and we are 
desired by 11 Simmon», of Saltford, to 
say he will meet the present holder of 
the championship, W. J Nevins, of 
Goderich, on the quoiting ground of hie 
town on Saturday, the 14th mat,, at 6 
p.m., and play him three gamèe or 
-1 noils, each game to count 21 point». 
The winner to be beat two games out of 
three. In neit week’s local press of 
Goderich we hope to see the acceptance 
of this challenge, and the champion of 
the Saline village will be on hand to try 
and take the honor to Saltford.

DUNLOP.
From our own correspondent.

Mr and Mrs W. Macdonald, of Gode
rich, visited friends here this week.

Retvk.nkd—John Jardine has re
turned to our burg, after an absence of 
11 months, from Hagarsville, Welland 
Co., where he has been residing.

Persona!__ Mr J. Whitely,of Londes-
boru, and family spent several days here 
last week, and were the guests of R 
Quaid. During their stay with their 
h< st they took in the mammoth picnic 
of the A O. U. W. and Foresters at the 
Point Farm in Leeburn, on Friday 
last.

LEEBURN.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs Brenan.of Hu!lett,and child were 
th • guests of her nncle, J. Healy, for 
several days last week.

As tile welcome notes of the volantary 
died away, the familiar figure of the 
pastor, Rev J. A. Anderson, was seen 
once more in his accustomed place after 
an absence of six Sundays, by a large 
congregation in the Presbyterian church. 
He preached an impressive sermon 

'Steps are shortly to be taken to have a 
tea meeting in aid of the church funds 
to try and reduce the present debt. The 
new system of weekly giving from dif 
furent families has proved very success 
ful.

The slumbers of some of our residents 
were rather disturbed one night about 
the middle "f last week by a crowd ol 
full-grown lovflums going home drawn 
by a favori,n team belonging to a lirery 
man on South at., in the quiet town of 
Goderich, who moused themselves firing 
off firearms, and shouting in a high key, 
two homesteads receiving rather a better 
share of their noise then the others, as 
allots were tired at the watch dogs, 
which missed their mark, and also at 
the barns. There are seven or eight 
parsons in Goderich and the Salvation 
Army. Wei hope they will tell their 
flocks to be orderly when away from 
home,and the words may fill on the ears 
of some of the revellers of last week.

be very

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent.

Weather here continues to 
dry, and warm.

The anti-Jesuit organization meeting, 
which was to be held on Friday last, did 
not take place, but was further postpon
ed.

Quite a number of our farmers are 
busily engaged in sowing fall wheat and 
conaequently are very busy with thresh
ing, etc.

It is pleasing to be able to note that 
Mr John Pentland, of the Nile, who has 
been very ill for some time past, is 
gradually becoming convalescent, and is 
able to take a drive out.

Harvest Home festivals have com
menced in this locality, which we pre
sume are a little too soon for the season, 
as the farmers are very busy, to which 
matter we will allude in our next.

visit,
Miss Maggie McLennan and Mias 

Flora Finlayson (Lochalsh dress makers,) 
paid Mrs McKay, of Bell's Corner, a 
short visit last week.

Rev Me McLennan, of South Kinlose. 
preached in Ashtieid Presbyterian church 
last Sunday. Mr McDonald is expected 
before next Sunday.

Mr Finlay McLennan, Like Hinge, 
met with a serious accident last week. 
As he was taking the cows home 
evening he was attacked by an angry 
ball, which threw him to the ground. 
Mr MrLennan escaped with numerous 
bruises and scratches, but w as senseless 
when found in the field by his son. He 
is improving.

Oiut.—In Kintail, on Sunday, Sept. 
1st, Hannah, sister of the late Alex. 
Campbell (who died three Weeks ago). 
Her remains were interred in tlio Kin- 
tail cemetery on Monday last. Mr Camp
bell has the entire sympathy of a large 
community, as this is the eighth member 
of the family stricken down in leas than 
four years with that dreadful disease, 
consumption.__________

AUCTION SALES.

much.
Mrs Wm Wilson, of the 4th concession 

of West Wawanosh, is very ill, having 
received an injury some time ago to one 
of her hands. It gradually became worse, 
until an operation was necessary, which 
was the amputation of her arm on Tues
day. We hope that she will get better.

We regret to have t ) state that Charles 
i Girvin, Esq., ex-reeve of West Wawa- 

in the ! b08*1! an<I president of the West Wawa- 
nosh Mutual Fire Insurance Co., is 
somewhat indisposed. We hope that 
his illness will be of short duiatiun, and 
that he will be soon able to go around 
as usual.

Another of the pioneers of Ashtieid, 
in the person of William Irwin, com
monly bearing the cognomen Big Bill Ir
win, on account of his being a large, 
powerful man, died on Wednesday of 
last week. The remains were followed 
by a large concourse of relatives, friends 
and neighbors to the place of interment, 
Dungannon cemetery. Rev Dr Strong
man conducted the obsequies in a very 
impressive manner. The deceased was 
aged 09 years, 11 months, and was widely 
known and popular, as also a good citi-

-------- ", . zen. The widow, family, and relative!
All parties getting Iticir sale lulls printed at . deenlv felt svmoathvnftheen-

iliisollVe will grill free notice inserted in . -ne neepiy ieit sympatny ot me on-l get
this list up tu UU’ time of Sale.

Sale of farm stock and implements of 
Tnos Metrish, on lot 7, con. 7, Col
borne, near Smith's Hill, on Monday, 
Sept. 10th, at 1 p.m. John Knox, auct
ioneer.! ______ ________

A couple of weeks ago Mr. Veter Cole, 
Goderich township, noticed his dog 
chase something across a field very wick
edly, and going to see what was wrong, 
found that it had treed a good-sized 
bear. He could hardly believe it at 
first, but there it was, up a twenty foot 
sapling. Hastily securing his gun, he 
fired three discharges into it, hut as he 
had nothing but sluga and small shot it 
did not hurt his bearahip very much. 
Some of the neighbors, being attracted 
by the commotion, knocked the animal 
out of tho tree, and finished him with 
pitchforks, clubs, etc It was a good 
sized one, supposed to be somewhere 
about a year old, almost jet black, but 
*here it could have strayed from no one 
knows, as such an animal lias not been 
knows running wild in the township for 
twenty years Mr John Middleton 
bought the carcass arid distributed it 
among different persons, who can say they 
have feasted on bear's meat he is having 
the akin tanned.

tire community.

A Severe Test.
When a manufacturer, from years of 

observation, has so completely satisfied 
himself of tho universal satisfaction given 
by his products, that he feels fully war
ranted in selling them under a certificate 
of guarantee, it is very natural to believe 
that such a producer has implicit confi
dence in the merits cf his goods, and 
that, too, not without good reason. 
Such confidence is possessed by the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., in Dr. Bierce s Family 
Medicines, and hence his “Favorite 
1'rescription" is sold by druggisis, as no 
other medicine for similar purposes ever 
was, under a pmitire guarantee, that it 
will in every case give satisfaction, or 
money paid tor it will be refunded. It 
cures all those distressing and delicate 
ailments and weaknesses peculiar to vo< 
men. It is not necessary to enumerate 
the long catalogue of derangements, 
both functional and organic, of the fe
male system which this marvelous remedy 
overcomes They are, alas! but too 
well-known to most females who have at
tained womanhood, to need more than a 
hint to make them plain to their under
standing.

Life Assurance Company !
'(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE, ' - TORONTO,I0NT. 
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

A Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Canadian Compan
PRESIDEXT-HOX. A. MÀCKEXZIK, M. P. , . , _

Ex-Prime Minister Canada.
-rrypn TÎDI7aTTH7VT5 I HON. A. MORRIS.VICE-PRESIDENTS - j0HN Li bLAIXIE.
MANAGING DIRECTOR—WILLIAM McCABE, F.I. A.. Eng.

The Company Issues all Approved Forms of Pôlic'.es and Anilities.
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

This Policy O VARANTEES A RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID in addition to the 
full face of the Policy in the event of death during the Investment period, iat a lower rate 
than any other Company. . . . __

F. J. T. NAFTEL,
2198-ly Distri t Agent.

BINDING TWINE
WE ARE SHOWING SAMPLES OF BINDING TWINE FOR THE COMING HARVEST

PURE IvIA-KTILLA,
SILVER COMPOSITE,

IXSrDI-A-IST JUTE.
Which we are offering at a Special Price to Early I urehase

Our Stock of General Hardware, as usual, is com
plete, and Prices Right.

Barbed, Plain, Twist, and Oiled Annealed Wire, as you lise l .

R. P. WILKINSON & Co.

FINE TAILORING i

G-ZRA-HSTD DISPLAY OIF

Choice Bonis «

GENTLEMEN,~
I invite your close inspection of my new Fall Stock, 

which for excellence of quality and beauty of pattern is pronounced 
by critics to be the best yet seen in town.

X B. MacCORMAC.
KINGSBRIDGE

Obituary.—It is with feelings of deep
est regret we announce the death of Mrs 
Frances Lloyd Egan, which took plact|,.n 
Wednesday, Aug. 21st. The deceased 
lady came to Canada with her husband 
over forty years ago, and resided at 
Kmgsbndgo for nearly nineteen years, 
occupying the-position of postmistress 
emce the demise of her late husband, a 
period of seven year-. Mrs Egan was 
a devout Reman Cotholic and was gift
ed with ah amiable, charitable disposi
tion. Having received an excellent 
education she was accustomed in early 
life to associate in high circles of socie
ty. We sincerely hope she has gained 
the reward promised to those who, like 
her, have borne their sufferings with 
sweet patience and resignation, and that 
she will meet her husband where sorrow 
is unknown. The funeral took place 
from her late residence on Friday. The 
remains were interred in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery, at Ashtieid,—Com.

Slake a Sole of Tills.
Bain banished ns if by magic. Vol- 

son's Nerviline is a positive and almost 
instantaneous remedy for external, in
ternal, or local pains. The most active 
remody hitherto known falls far short of 
Nerviline for potent power in the relief 
cf nerve pain. Good for external or 
internal use. Buy a 10 cent sample bot
tle. Large bottles 25 cents, at all drug
gists.

Even in Newport, where wealth ia at 
a discount, the diamond and pearl neck
lace worn on state occasions by Mrs 
Cornelius Vanderbilt has excited the 
greatest wonder and admiration. The 
striking feature of this necklace ia that 
the diamonds are pierced through the 
centre and are strung alternately with 
pearls. It is said that it required many 
weeks of patient labor to pierce 
stone.

Decreasing lFie Death Kale.
• The mcrtality among Consumptives 
has been materially decreased of late 
years by the us-» of Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophoaphites of 
Lime and Soda. Phthisis, Bronchitis, 
Abscess of the Lungs, Pneumonia and 
Throat Affections are completely subju-1 
gated by a timely use of this excellent 
pulmonic. Palatable as milk. S"ld by 
all Druimists at 50c and §1. 4

On Tuesday afiernoon, lastVeek, Mr 
Gou Itumball, of the 13 con., Goderich 
Tp., met with a painful accident which 
nearly cost him the loss of an eye. lie 
stooped down to pass under the waeon 
rack, and just as he did bo a sliver 
splintered from tLie nick and pierced his 
face just below the eye, almost forcing 
the eye ball from the socket He. had 
the wound dressed, and anticipates no 
serious results therefrom.

SEI

GURNEY
FTJiRfISr A.O J£ S

--AT-

G HA T K F V L -COM F© RT1XG.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the opérai ions of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine propert it s of well-selrcivd Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided ourbreakfai-t tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. Ir is bv 
the judicious use of end. articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft hv keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—'“t iril Strike WL 
Gazette "

Made simply with boiling water or mill:.
Sold only in packets V> vio. t rs. kAcii, d thus: 
JAM h.- H’l'S k Co.. Homtvupathic Client- 
lists. London. England.

each

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangements with Dr 

B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horae and hia Diseaaea,' 
which will enable all our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their addrcaa (enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing aame) to Dr 
B. J. Kendall Co., Enorbvroh Falls, 
Vi. This book ia now recognized aa 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, 
and be glad to avail themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for tho “Treatise. 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time. 7,w

Ï^OTICE.

McLEOD’S
SYSTEM - RENOVATOR

Will be found for snip at the following 
druggists :

W. O. GOODE,
Albion Block.

JAS. WILSON,
Prescription Dru.of Store.

GEO. RHYNAS,
The Pharmacy,

MR. FEAR,
Seaforth.

MR. ROBERTS,
Seaforth,

BERRY & DAYS.
Lucknow.

MR. CONOR AM,
Lucknow.

MR COMBES,
Clinton.

J- M.IMoLEOD,
PROPRIETOR. 20-tf

I ARANTtf0,1
MfDLCiNkS

GUARANTEED.
The only medicines sold by druggists, under 

a positive guarantee from their manufact
urers, that they will do jftt what is claimed 
for them—that is, benefit or cure in all cases 
of diseases for which they are recommended, 
or the money paid for them will l»e promptly 
refunded—arc I)r. Pierce’s world-famed spe
cifies, manufactured by World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures 
all diseases arising from a torpid or deranged 
liver, or from impure blood, ns Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, 
Salt-rheum, T- tier, Erysipelas, and Scrofu
lous Sores n..d Swellings. Consumption, or 
Lung-scrofula, is also cured by this won
derful remedy, if taken in time.

Dr. Piera's Favorite Prescription is the 
world-famed remedy for all those chronic 
weaknesses and distressing derangements so 
common to American women. It is a most 
potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or 
strength giver, imparting tone and vigor to 
the whole system. As a soothing nervine it 
is uncqualed. See guarantee printed on the 
bottle - wrapper and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

Copyright, 1838, by WORLD’S Dis. MED. ASS’N.

OFFERED

The Cheapest House

UNDER THE SUN.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
The various prone rties re

maining undisposed of be 
longing to the estate of the 
late Charles Middleton, de
ceased, are now offered for 
sale. In order to clo se up the 
estate these properties must be 
sold.

Full particulars and t erms will 
be made known on application 
to the undersigned.

MANNING & SCOTT,
15-3t, cow, clutton.

THIS YEAR'S

MYRTLE
CUT and PLUG

for an Incurable case of Ca
tarrh in the Head by the

proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. By 
its mild, soothing and healing properties, it 
cures the worst cases, no matter of how long 
standing. By druggists, 50 cents.

SMOKING TOBACCO
FIXER THAN EVER. SEE

WANTED
SALESMEN to sell choice Nursery Stock. 
Liberal Pay Weekly. Will pay salary, but 
can give something better to workers. No 
experience needed. Wri.e Fred. E. 
Yovno, Nurseryman. Rochester, N. Y. A 
PRESENT. If you become my agent 
and sell $100, will give $2 for copy of this 
ad. Cut it out. 20-2 ms

Wines, Liquors, See1

T&B
In Bronze on each Plug and Package 

2173 i jr

MEDICAL LAKE SALVE
I-: (IKEA t.t

Cuts, Bruises, and Bums, and used in con
nection with the SALTS or 

WATER and

The Most Successful Remedy ever «Ils.
covered, as It ts certain tn Its effects and û * 

does not blister. Read proof tieluw. j 
- _ T _ 6THIETSVIU.E, P- Q-. May 3.159). ' 
DR. B. J. KKX6ALL Co., Enosburgh Falls. Vt .

Gentlemen .—I have used Ken- ' *'
flail’s Spavin Cure for Hpavlnnj^. 
en«ü-,#.° acase of lameness an 
HUIT J oints and found It a sure lM
cure In every respect. Icor.fisliy 
recommend It to all horsemen.

> cry respectfully yours. imt l

me one 
Use on the”liorse"1

KENDALL’S SPAVÏH CURE.1
dall a spavin Cure on'my Cnlt
?n£ïuWaat.‘,UArÂn/ f">“'iSâ:
«?£*• ,1? ,. y L?*1 rorm, end can Pur. iSSt-G”" Spavlu
ÏÏ2J *5»™» ^mj,lete an,l rapid

____KAas;1

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CÜ'
Dp n j. Kmïïys&Sîfc ”ir. v*
and they have never failed in 
what yon; state they wlu do il

or > ears standing on marcs which ----I bought to breed from, aud G 
a,ly *‘*u» of disease1 in

their offspring. Yours truly,----------—

proprietors^ addre“ un “'"'“‘ or price S’* the 
R,eoi,nERVAi,|<?” Enosburgl, Falls. Vt.

hOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

tmlii

MAkYlNA:v CREAM
----- -- - LI FRECKLES.

FBOSTILLa
for chapped hands.

-hub I Foam-
For? tup ......------.   *«ii ] nr,i u,

RIMMEL’S OATMEAL
FOI» tup .../XT.—

TOTEM OF HEALTH TOILET SOAP
CUBES

Salt Rheum. Eczema, Old Sores. Piles and 
all Diseases of the Blood and Skin

FOP.rSALE BY ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 
:0:

testimonials
bi-VKN DIFFERE!..

PL RE mtVGS AND FINE goodsG. H. PARSONS Totem of Health Co.
LONDON, ONT.1LBI0N BLOCK, GODERICH'

I rese-rintion Drugs,


